


Considerare la salute

Consider Health.

This collection of bespoke curated recipes is a gift from the Angiogenesis Foundation 
to commemorate the Fourth International Vatican Conference, Unite to Cure: A 
Global Health Care Initiative held in Vatican City, April 26-28, 2018.

Inspired by the bounty of the Mediterranean, these recipes were designed by chefs 
and scientists using ingredients that can help you achieve better health. Each 
ingredient is supported by scientific evidence.

Central to its mission, the Angiogenesis Foundation’s goal is to improve global health 
through disease prevention and health promotion.
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Anchovy
(Acc iuga /  Al i ce )

Anchovies are packed with healthy omega-3 fatty acids that improve brain health – especially beneficial for babies during pregnancy, young children, and adults as they age.1,2 

Omega-3 fatty acids,  as well as peptides isolated from anchovies, are also protective against brain cell damage from traumatic brain injury.3,4,5

[1] Food Composition Databases Show Foods -- Fish, anchovy, european, raw [Internet]. [cited 2018 Apr 20]. Available from: https://ndb.nal.usda.gov/ndb/foods/show/

[2] Lauritzen L, Brambilla P, Mazzocchi A, Harsløf LBS, Ciappolino V, Agostoni C. DHA Effects in Brain Development and Function. Nutrients. 2016 Jan 4;8(1).

[3] Zhao T, Su G, Wang S, Zhang Q, Zhang J, Zheng L, et al. Neuroprotective Effects of Acetylcholinesterase Inhibitory Peptides from Anchovy (Coilia mystus) against Glutamate-Induced Toxicity in PC12 Cells. J Agric Food Chem. 2017 Dec 
27;65(51):11192–201.

[4] Chen X, Wu S, Chen C, Xie B, Fang Z, Hu W, et al. Omega-3 polyunsaturated fatty acid supplementation attenuates microglial-induced inflammation by inhibiting the HMGB1/TLR4/NF-KB pathway following experimental traumatic brain injury. J 
Neuroinflammation. 2017 Jul 24;14(1):143.

[5] Pu H, Jiang X, Wei Z, Hong D, Hassan S, Zhang W, et al. Repetitive and Prolonged Omega-3 Fatty Acid Treatment After Traumatic Brain Injury Enhances Long-Term Tissue Restoration and Cognitive Recovery. Cell Transplant. 2017 Apr 
13;26(4):555–69.

https://ndb.nal.usda.gov/ndb/foods/show/303365?fgcd=&manu=&lfacet=&format=&count=&max=25&offset=&sort=default&order=asc&qlookup=anchovy&ds=&qt=&qp=&qa=&qn=&q=&ing=
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4728620/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Neuroprotective+Effects+of+Acetylcholinesterase+Inhibitory+Peptides+from+Anchovy+(Coilia+mystus)+against+Glutamate-Induced+Toxicity+in+PC12+Cells
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Neuroprotective+Effects+of+Acetylcholinesterase+Inhibitory+Peptides+from+Anchovy+(Coilia+mystus)+against+Glutamate-Induced+Toxicity+in+PC12+Cells
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/28738820
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/28738820
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Repetitive+and+Prolonged+Omega-3+Fatty+Acid+Treatment+After+Traumatic+Brain+Injury+Enhances+Long-Term+Tissue+Restoration+and+Cognitive+Recovery
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Repetitive+and+Prolonged+Omega-3+Fatty+Acid+Treatment+After+Traumatic+Brain+Injury+Enhances+Long-Term+Tissue+Restoration+and+Cognitive+Recovery


Anchovies  with Black Olives , 
Parsley,  Pine Nuts,  and Chilis

20 white anchovies, filleted, marinated, packed in oil and vinegar

85 ml (1/³  cup) extra virgin olive oil

juice of ½ lemon

16-20 Gaeta olives, pitted and chopped

35 g (¼ cup) toasted pine nuts

3-4 pinches of crushed red pepper (peperoncino)

30 g (½ cup) Italian parsley leaves

freshly ground black pepper

Serves four

Drain the anchovies from their marinade.

Place the anchovies on a large platter.

Drizzle with ⅔ of olive oil and lemon juice.

Sprinkle the olives, pine nuts, and crushed red pepper over the anchovies.

Garnish with parsley leaves.

Top with freshly ground [epper.

Drizzle a little more extra virgin olive oil over the top.

Serve with warm grilled bread or crostini.



Blood Orange
(Arancia  Ros sa)

Blood oranges contain high levels of flavonoids and unique bioactive anthocyanin pigments that promote immune and cardiovascular health.1,2

Drinking the juice from blood oranges prevents oxidative DNA damage in cells, which is important for the prevention of disease.3 

[1] Alu’datt MH, Rababah T, Alhamad MN, Al-Mahasneh MA, Ereifej K, Al-Karaki G, et al. Profiles of free and bound phenolics extracted from Citrus fruits and their roles in biological systems: content, and antioxidant, anti-diabetic and anti-hypertensive 
properties. Food Funct. 2017 Sep 20;8(9):3187–97.

[2] Grosso G, Galvano F, Mistretta A, Marventano S, Nolfo F, Calabrese G, et al. Red orange: experimental models and epidemiological evidence of its benefits on human health. Oxid Med Cell Longev. 2013;2013:157240.

[3] Guarnieri S, Riso P, Porrini M. Orange juice vs vitamin C: effect on hydrogen peroxide-induced DNA damage in mononuclear blood cells. Br J Nutr. 2007 Apr;97(4):639–43.

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Profiles+of+free+and+bound+phenolics+extracted+from+Citrus+fruits+and+their+roles+in+biological+systems%3A+content%2C+and+antioxidant%2C+anti-diabetic+and+anti-hypertensive+properties
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Profiles+of+free+and+bound+phenolics+extracted+from+Citrus+fruits+and+their+roles+in+biological+systems%3A+content%2C+and+antioxidant%2C+anti-diabetic+and+anti-hypertensive+properties
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Red+orange%3A+experimental+models+and+epidemiological+evidence+of+its+benefits+on+human+health
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Orange+juice+vs+vitamin+C%3A+effect+on+hydrogen+peroxide-induced+DNA+damage+in+mononuclear+blood+cells


Blood Orange,  Fennel and Mint 
Salad

2 blood oranges, peeled and cut into supremes (segments), save as 
much juice as possible

2 heads of fennel, sliced thin

½ red onion, sliced thin

8-10 mint leaves, torn

1 bunch of arugula, cleaned

100 ml (½ cup) of extra virgin olive oil

salt, pepper, crushed red pepper to taste 

Serves four

In a mixing bowl, combine all ingredients and taste for seasoning.

Adjust seasoning as needed.



Bottarga
(Bot targa  di  Muggine)

The oils in bottarga perform double duty against cancer by both stopping the growth of colon cancer cells and improving the cancer-killing effects of chemotherapy.1

Bottarga is also rich in omega-3 fatty acids that suppress angiogenesis, a process critical in cancer growth.2 

[1] Rosa A, Scano P, Atzeri A, Deiana M, Falchi AM. Potential anti-tumor effects of Mugil cephalus processed roe extracts on colon cancer cells. Food Chem Toxicol Int J Publ Br Ind Biol Res Assoc. 2013 Oct;60:471–8.

[2] Szymczak M, Murray M, Petrovic N. Modulation of angiogenesis by omega-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids is mediated by cyclooxygenases. Blood. 2008 Apr 1;111(7):3514–21.

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Potential+anti-tumor+effects+of+Mugil+cephalus+processed+roe+extracts+on+colon+cancer+cells
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/18216296


Broccoli  Rabe
(Cime di  Rapa)

Broccoli rabe contains glucosinolates that break down during digestion into bioactive metabolites with health benefits.1

Regular dietary intake of cruciferous vegetables lowers the risk for developing several cancers, including breast,2 prostate,3 lung,4 and Non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma.5 

[1] Abdull Razis AF, Noor NM. Cruciferous vegetables: dietary phytochemicals for cancer prevention. Asian Pac J Cancer Prev APJCP. 2013;14(3):1565–70.

[2] Linos E, Willett WC, Cho E, Frazier L. Adolescent diet in relation to breast cancer risk among premenopausal women. Cancer Epidemiol Biomark Prev Publ Am Assoc Cancer Res Cosponsored Am Soc Prev Oncol. 2010 Mar;19(3):689–96.

[3] Giovannucci E, Rimm EB, Liu Y, Stampfer MJ, Willett WC. A prospective study of cruciferous vegetables and prostate cancer. Cancer Epidemiol Biomark Prev Publ Am Assoc Cancer Res Cosponsored Am Soc Prev Oncol. 2003 Dec;12(12):1403–9.

[4] Smith-Warner SA, Spiegelman D, Yaun S-S, Albanes D, Beeson WL, van den Brandt PA, et al. Fruits, vegetables and lung cancer: a pooled analysis of cohort studies. Int J Cancer. 2003 Dec 20;107(6):1001–11.

[5] Chiu BC-H, Kwon S, Evens AM, Surawicz T, Smith SM, Weisenburger DD. Dietary intake of fruit and vegetables and risk of non-Hodgkin lymphoma. Cancer Causes Control CCC. 2011 Aug;22(8):1183–95.

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/23679237
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/20200427
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/14693729
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/14601062
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/21695384


Buffalo Mozzarella
(Mozzare l la  di  Bufa la)

Buffalo mozzarella, named for the animal whole milk is used to make the cheese, contains 146 unique bioactive peptides derived from kappa-casein and beta-casein proteins.1

These special proteins are health-enhancing because they possess anti-microbial, antioxidant, and anti-cancer effects.2 

[1] Basilicata MG, Pepe G, Sommella E, Ostacolo C, Manfra M, Sosto G, et al. Peptidome profiles and bioactivity elucidation of buffalo-milk dairy products after gastrointestinal digestion. Food Res Int Ott Ont. 2018 Mar;105:1003–10.

[2] De Simone C, Picariello G, Mamone G, Stiuso P, Dicitore A, Vanacore D, et al. Characterisation and cytomodulatory properties of peptides from Mozzarella di Bufala Campana cheese whey. J Pept Sci Off Publ Eur Pept Soc. 2009 Mar;15(3):251–8.

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Peptidome+profiles+and+bioactivity+elucidation+of+buffalo-milk+dairy+products+after+gastrointestinal+digestion
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Characterisation+and+cytomodulatory+properties+of+peptides+from+Mozzarella+di+Bufala+Campana+cheese+whey


Chestnut
(Cas tagna)

The edible fruits of a chestnut, contained in a spiny bur, delivers a significant amount of polyphenols, gallic acid, and tannins that promote a healthy gut environment.1,2,3

There are many varieties of chestnuts; a marron is a variety with a large single lobe within the bur while the châtaigne is divided into two lobes.4,5

[1] Vella FM, Laratta B, La Cara F, Morana A. Recovery of bioactive molecules from chestnut (Castanea sativa Mill.) by-products through extraction by different solvents. Nat Prod Res. 2018 May;32(9):1022–32. 

[2] Brus M, Gradišnik L, Trapecar M, Škorjanc D, Frangež R. Beneficial effects of water-soluble chestnut (Castanea sativa Mill.) tannin extract on chicken small intestinal epithelial cell culture. Poult Sci. 2018 Apr 1;97(4):1271–82.

[3] Blaiotta G et al. Effect of chestnut extract and chestnut fiber on viability of potential probiotic Lactobacillus strains under gastrointestinal tract conditions. Food Microbiol. 2013 Dec;36(2):161-9.

[4] Ertürk Ü et al. Chemical composition of fruits of some important chestnut cultivars. Braz. arch. biol. technol. [online]. 2006, vol.49, n.2, pp.183-188. ISSN 1678-4324.

[5] J. De La Montaña Míguelez, M. Míguez Bernárdez, J.M. García Queijeiro, Composition of varieties of chestnuts from Galicia (Spain), Food Chemistry, Volume 84, Issue 3,2004,Pages 401-404,ISSN 0308-8146.

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Recovery+of+bioactive+molecules+from+chestnut+(Castanea+sativa+Mill.)+by-products+through+extraction+by+different+solvents
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Beneficial+effects+of+water-soluble+chestnut+(Castanea+sativa+Mill.)+tannin+extract+on+chicken+small+intestinal+epithelial+cell+culture
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Effect+of+chestnut+extract+and+chestnut+fiber+on+viability+of+potential+probiotic+Lactobacillus+strains+under+gastrointestinal+tract+conditions
http://www.scielo.br/pdf/%0D/babt/v49n2/28582.pdf
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0308814603002498


High levels of inulin, a type of prebiotic, are found in chicory.1,2 

Inulin increases the production of short chain fatty acids such as butyrate by the gut microbiota.3

Butyrate creates a healthy gut environment by promoting absorption of fluid and electrolytes, secreting of intestinal hormones, and maintaining the gut lining.4,5

[1] Carlson JL, Erickson JM, Hess JM, Gould TJ, Slavin JL. Prebiotic Dietary Fiber and Gut Health: Comparing the in Vitro Fermentations of Beta-Glucan, Inulin and Xylooligosaccharide. Nutrients. 2017 Dec 15;9(12). 

[2] Meehye Kim, Hyun Kyung Shin; The Water-Soluble Extract of Chicory Influences Serum and Liver Lipid Concentrations, Cecal Short-Chain Fatty Acid Concentrations and Fecal Lipid Excretion in Rats, The Journal of Nutrition, Volume 128, Issue 10, 
1 October 1998, Pages 1731–1736.

[3] Ahmed W, Rashid S. Functional and therapeutic potential of inulin: A comprehensive review. Crit Rev Food Sci Nutr. 2017 Aug 11;1–13.

[4] Ohira H, Tsutsui W, Fujioka Y. Are Short Chain Fatty Acids in Gut Microbiota Defensive Players for Inflammation and Atherosclerosis? J Atheroscler Thromb. 2017 Jul 1;24(7):660–72.

[5] Requena T, Martínez-Cuesta MC, Peláez C. Diet and microbiota linked in health and disease. Food Funct. 2018 Feb 21;9(2):688–704.

Chicory
(Cicor ia)

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Prebiotic+Dietary+Fiber+and+Gut+Health%3A+Comparing+the+in+Vitro+Fermentations+of+Beta-Glucan%2C+Inulin+and+Xylooligosaccharide
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=The+Water-Soluble+Extract+of+Chicory+Influences+Serum+and+Liver+Lipid+Concentrations%2C+Cecal+Short-Chain+Fatty+Acid+Concentrations+and+Fecal+Lipid+Excretion+in+Rats
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=The+Water-Soluble+Extract+of+Chicory+Influences+Serum+and+Liver+Lipid+Concentrations%2C+Cecal+Short-Chain+Fatty+Acid+Concentrations+and+Fecal+Lipid+Excretion+in+Rats
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Functional+and+therapeutic+potential+of+inulin%3A+A+comprehensive+review
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Are+Short+Chain+Fatty+Acids+in+Gut+Microbiota+Defensive+Players+for+Inflammation+and+Atherosclerosis%3F
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/29410981


Chicory with White Beans,  Pecorino, 
and Mint

50 ml (¼ cup) extra virgin olive oil

4 large cloves garlic, thinly sliced or chopped 

1 large bunch (750 g /1½ lbs) chicory, coarsely chopped 

3 g (1 tsp) red chili flake

1 can 425 g (15 oz) cannellini beans, lightly drained 

Salt

Juice of 1 lemon Chicory

To serve: pecorino cheese and finely chopped mint

Serves four to six

Heat a large skillet with extra virgin olive oil, 4 turns of the pan, over 
medium heat.

Add garlic and stir 2 minutes. 

Add chicory and sauté 5 minutes to tender crisp and wilted.  

Add chili flake and toss.

Add beans and heat through, season with salt to taste. 

Add juice of 1 lemon.

Serve in shallow bowls topped with pecorino and mint.



Dinosaur kale (also known as cavolo nero, Tuscan kale, or lacinato kale)1 has some of the highest concentration of zeaxanthin and lutein, which are linked to a risk reduction for 
blinding diseases like age-related macular degeneration (AMD).2

[1] Learn How to Properly Select, Use, and Store Dino Kale [Internet]. The Spruce Eats. [cited 2018 Apr 18]. Available from: https://www.thespruceeats.com/all-about-dino-kale-2216048

[2] Eisenhauer B, Natoli S, Liew G, Flood VM. Lutein and Zeaxanthin Food Sources, Bioavailability and Dietary Variety in Age-Related Macular Degeneration Protection. Nutrients. 2017 Feb 9;9(2).

Dinosaur Kale
(Cavolo  Nero)

https://www.thespruceeats.com/all-about-dino-kale-2216048
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Lutein+and+Zeaxanthin+Food+Sources%2C+Bioavailability+and+Dietary+Variety+in+Age-Related+Macular+Degeneration+Protection


Salad of Cavolo Nero and Blue 
Cheese

100 g (1 ½ cups) kale, cut into a thin chiffonade

50 g (1/³  cup) blue cheese (like Fourme D’Ambert or Gorgonzola)

45 g (1/³  cup) almonds, toasted and chopped

20 ml (1 ½ Tbsp) extra virgin olive oil

8 ml (½ Tbsp) balsamic vinegar

salt 

pepper

Serves four

Toss the kale, extra virgin olive oil, vinegar, salt and pepper in a bowl.  

Gently “massage” the salad to help tenderize the kale.

Add blue cheese and almonds.



Coffee contains a complex mixture of bioactives including gallic, caffeic, and chlorogenic acids.1

Studies suggest drinking several cups of coffee each day may decrease the risk of common forms of skin cancer.2,3

[1] Nuhu AA. Bioactive micronutrients in coffee: recent analytical approaches for characterization and quantification. ISRN Nutr. 2014;2014:384230.

[2] Vaseghi G, Haghjoo-Javanmard S, Naderi J, Eshraghi A, Mahdavi M, Mansourian M. Coffee consumption and risk of nonmelanoma skin cancer: a dose-response meta-analysis. Eur J Cancer Prev Off J Eur Cancer Prev Organ ECP. 2018 
Mar;27(2):164–70.

[3] Micek A, Godos J, Lafranconi A, Marranzano M, Pajak A. Caffeinated and decaffeinated coffee consumption and melanoma risk: a dose-response meta-analysis of prospective cohort studies. Int J Food Sci Nutr. 2017 Sep 11;1–10.

Espresso
(Caf f é  Espre s so )

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Bioactive+micronutrients+in+coffee%3A+recent+analytical+approaches+for+characterization+and+quantification
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Coffee+consumption+and+risk+of+nonmelanoma+skin+cancer%3A+a+dose-response+meta-analysis
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Coffee+consumption+and+risk+of+nonmelanoma+skin+cancer%3A+a+dose-response+meta-analysis
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/28891369


Espresso,  Banana,  Cacao,  and Almond 
Smoothie

120 ml (½ cup) dark espresso

20 g (¼ cup) cacao powder 

44 g  (3 Tbsp) almond butter 

6 medium frozen bananas 

600 ml (2½ cup) almond milk 

4 g (½ tsp) sea salt

Serves four

This is a great way to use up old bananas before they go bad.

Wait until bananas have just started to turn brown, peel them, place them 
in a storage bag, and freeze them.

Once frozen proceed with recipe. 

Place all ingredients in blender and blend on high until completely 
smooth, adding more liquid to achieve your desired consistency.



Hazelnuts are a rich source of unsaturated fatty acids, phytosterols and phenolic bioactive molecules.1,2

Eating a small handful of hazelnuts each day (about 21 hazelnuts to be precise) is associated with decreased colon cancer risk and all-cause mortality.3,4,5

[1] Yang J et al. Antioxidant and antiproliferative activities of common edible nut seeds. Food Science and Technology 42(1):1-8 · December 2009.

[2] Maguire, L.S., O'Sullivan, S.M., Galvin, K., O'Connor, T.P., and O'Brien, N.M., Fatty acid profile,tocopherol, squalene and phytosterol content of walnuts, almonds, peanuts, hazelnuts and the macadamia nut, Int. J. Food Sci. Nutr., 55, 171–178, 2004.

[3] Jenab M, Ferrari P, Slimani N, Norat T, Casagrande C, Overad K, et al. Association of nut and seed intake with colorectal cancer risk in the European Prospective Investigation into Cancer and Nutrition. Cancer Epidemiol Biomark Prev Publ Am Assoc 
Cancer Res Cosponsored Am Soc Prev Oncol. 2004 Oct;13(10):1595–603.

[4] Bao Y, Han J, Hu FB, Giovannucci EL, Stampfer MJ, Willett WC, et al. Association of nut consumption with total and cause-specific mortality. N Engl J Med. 2013 Nov 21;369(21):2001–11.

[5] Jenab M et al. Consumption of portion sizes of tree nuts, peanuts and seeds in the European Prospective Investigation into Cancer and Nutrition (EPIC) cohorts from 10 European Countries. Br. J. Nutr. 96 (Suppl. 2): S12−S23, 2006.

Hazelnut
(Nocc io la)

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0023643808001771
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Fatty+acid+profile%2Ctocopherol%2C+squalene+and+phytosterol+content+of+walnuts%2C+almonds%2C+peanuts%2C+hazelnuts+and+the+macadamia+nut
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Association+of+nut+and+seed+intake+with+colorectal+cancer+risk+in+the+European+Prospective+Investigation+into+Cancer+and+Nutrition
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Association+of+nut+and+seed+intake+with+colorectal+cancer+risk+in+the+European+Prospective+Investigation+into+Cancer+and+Nutrition
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/24256379
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Consumption+of+portion+sizes+of+tree+nuts%2C+peanuts+and+seeds+in+the+European+Prospective+Investigation+into+Cancer+and+Nutrition+(EPIC)+cohorts+from+10+European+Countries.


Lemons are rich in naringenin, a bioactive with anti-inflammatory effects, and lemons are linked to stopping the growth of lung cancer.1,2

[1] Sharma R, Verma S, Rana S, Rana A. Rapid screening and quantification of major organic acids in citrus fruits and their bioactivity studies. J Food Sci Technol. 2018 Apr;55(4):1339–49.

[2] Bodduluru LN, Kasala ER, Madhana RM, Barua CC, Hussain MI, Haloi P, et al. Naringenin ameliorates inflammation and cell proliferation in benzo(a)pyrene induced pulmonary carcinogenesis by modulating CYP1A1, NFKB and PCNA 
expression. Int Immunopharmacol. 2016 Jan;30:102–10.

Lemon
(Limone)

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Rapid+screening+and+quantification+of+major+organic+acids+in+citrus+fruits+and+their+bioactivity+studies
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Naringenin+ameliorates+inflammation+and+cell+proliferation+in+benzo(a)pyrene+induced+pulmonary+carcinogenesis+by+modulating
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Naringenin+ameliorates+inflammation+and+cell+proliferation+in+benzo(a)pyrene+induced+pulmonary+carcinogenesis+by+modulating


Oysters are rich in bioactive peptides called hydrolysates, that enhance the immune system by increasing natural killer cell 
function, and have also been shown to decrease cancer growth.1

[1] Wang Y-K, He H-L, Wang G-F, Wu H, Zhou B-C, Chen X-L, et al. Oyster (Crassostrea gigas) hydrolysates produced on a plant scale have antitumor activity and immunostimulating effects in BALB/c mice. Mar Drugs. 2010 Feb 2;8(2):255–68.

Oyster
(Ostr i cha)

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Oyster+(Crassostrea+gigas)+hydrolysates+produced+on+a+plant+scale+have+antitumor+activity+and+immunostimulating+effects+in+BALB%2Fc+mice


Oysters with Fennel Mignonette

¼ bulb fennel plus a small handful of fromds, finely chopped 

1 shallot, minced 

Kosher salt

5 g (1 Tb sp) Calabrian chili paste or 2 small red chili peppers, minced 

30 ml (2 Tbsp) white wine vinegar

125 ml (¼ cup) fresh lemon juice, the juice of 2 ripe lemons

20-24 oysters of choice raw on half shell or smoked 

Serves four

Combine all ingredients in small bowl and 
chill 1 hour to serve with oysters.



Parmesan cheese can defend the body's health by boosting immunity and the gut microbiota. Parmegiano Reggiano is 
packed with a probiotic called Lactbacillus rhamnosus that fortifies a healthy gut microbiome.1

[1] Summer A, Formaggioni P, Franceschi P, Di Frangia F, Righi F, Malacarne M. Cheese as Functional Food: The Example of Parmigiano Reggiano and Grana Padano. Food Technol Biotechnol. 2017 Sep;55(3):277–89.

Parmesan
(Parmigiano Regg iano)

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Cheese+as+Functional+Food%3A+The+Example+of+Parmigiano+Reggiano+and+Grana+Padano


Persimmons are rich in polyphenols, like tannin and fisetin, and a carotenoid called beta-cryptoxanthin that can restore 
gut health1 and ward off cancer.2

[1] Zhu W, Lin K, Li K, Deng X, Li C. Reshaped fecal gut microbiota composition by the intake of high molecular weight persimmon tannin in normal and high-cholesterol diet-fed rats. Food Funct. 2018 Jan 24;9(1):541–51.

[2] Ding Y, Ren K, Dong H, Song F, Chen J, Guo Y, et al. Flavonoids from persimmon (Diospyros kaki L.) leaves inhibit proliferation and induce apoptosis in PC-3 cells by activation of oxidative stress and mitochondrial apoptosis. Chem Biol Interact. 2017 
Sep 25;275:210–7.

Persimmon
(Cachi)

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Reshaped+fecal+gut+microbiota+composition+by+the+intake+of+high+molecular+weight+persimmon+tannin+in+normal+and+high-cholesterol+diet-fed+rats
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Flavonoids+from+persimmon+(Diospyros+kaki+L.)+leaves+inhibit+proliferation+and+induce+apoptosis+in+PC-3+cells+by+activation+of+oxidative+stress+and+mitochondrial+apoptosis
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Flavonoids+from+persimmon+(Diospyros+kaki+L.)+leaves+inhibit+proliferation+and+induce+apoptosis+in+PC-3+cells+by+activation+of+oxidative+stress+and+mitochondrial+apoptosis


Persimmon with Cognac and Maple 
Syrup Glaze

2 ripe persimmons, halved

200 ml (7/8 cup) cognac

20 ml  (4 tsp) maple syrup

3 pinches sansho pepper

Serves four

In small saucepan, heat cognac until boiling. Turn off. Add maple syrup and mix well.

Allow mixture to chill.

Brush mixture onto halved persimmons. Refrigerate 1 hour. Repeat 3 times or as necessary until no 
liquid is left, and persimmon is soaked. Soak overnight in refrigerator.

To serve, remove from refrigerator, add a pinch of sansho pepper to each persimmon. 

Enjoy at room temperature.



[1] Paller CJ, Pantuck A, Carducci MA. A review of pomegranate in prostate cancer. Prostate Cancer Prostatic Dis. 2017 Sep;20(3):265–70.

[2] Basiri S. Evaluation of antioxidant and antiradical properties of Pomegranate (Punica granatum L.) seed and defatted seed extracts. J Food Sci Technol. 2015 Feb;52(2):1117–23.

The seeds of pomegranate contain high levels of polyphenols known as ellagitannins, which have been shown to inhibit the growth of prostate cancer.1

Consuming both the fruit and the seed (together called the aril) may have more benefit than drinking juice of the fruit alone.2

Pomegranate
(Melagrana)

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/28440320
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Evaluation+of+antioxidant+and+antiradical+properties+of+Pomegranate+(Punica+granatum+L.)+seed+and+defatted+seed+extracts


Mushrooms contain a bioactive called beta-glucan that powers the immune system through the gut microbiota.1,2

Beta-glucan can also suppress the growth of tumor blood vessels and inhibit cancer growth.3

Up to 13% of the fiber content of porcini mushrooms is made up of beta-glucan.4 

[1] Akramiene D, Kondrotas A, Didziapetriene J, Kevelaitis E. Effects of beta-glucans on the immune system. Med Kaunas Lith. 2007;43(8):597–606.

[2] Reis FS, Heleno SA, Barros L, Sousa MJ, Martins A, Santos-Buelga C, et al. Toward the antioxidant and chemical characterization of mycorrhizal mushrooms from northeast Portugal. J Food Sci. 2011 Aug;76(6):C824-830.

[3] Yoon TJ, Koppula S, Lee KH. The effects of beta-glucans on cancer metastasis. Anticancer Agents Med Chem. 2013 Jun;13(5):699–708.

[4] Park YJ, Jung ES, Singh D, Lee DE, Kim S, Lee YW, et al. Spatial (cap & stipe) metabolomic variations affect functional components between brown and white beech mushrooms. Food Res Int Ott Ont. 2017 Dec;102:544–52.

Porcini
(Funghi  Porc ini )

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/17895634
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Toward+the+antioxidant+and+chemical+characterization+of+mycorrhizal+mushrooms+from+northeast+Portugal
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/23140352
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Spatial+(cap+%26+stipe)+metabolomic+variations+affect+functional+components+between+brown+and+white+beech+mushrooms


Porcini  Risotto with Gorgonzola 
and Sage

50 g (2 oz) dried porcini mushrooms

1½ liter (1½ qts) chicken stock, bone stock, or vegetable stock

125 ml (½ cup) extra virgin olive oil, divided

1 small onion or large shallot, finely chopped

2 large cloves garlic, finely chopped

small handful of sage leaves, very thinly sliced

400 g (2 cups) carnaroli or arborio rice

salt and pepper

125 ml (½ cup) white wine or dry vermouth

500 g (1 lb) fresh porcini mushrooms or crimini mushrooms, thinly sliced

50 g (3 Tbsp) butter

75 g (½ cup) gorgonzola dolce or crumbles of gorgonzola

generous handful of grated Parmigiano Reggiano cheese

125 ml (½ cup) Vin Santo, brandy or dry sherry     

fresh parsley, finely chopped, to serve 

 

Serves four

Place dried porcini mushrooms and stock in a saucepan and heat over medium heat to boil then 
reduce heat to low to reconstitute dried mushrooms and flavor stock.

Meanwhile, in a risotto pan or rounded bottom deep skillet heat about 2 tablespoons of extra virgin 
olive oil.  

Add onions and garlic and stir to soften 2-3 minutes; add sage and rice, season with salt and pepper, 
toast rice another minute.  

Add wine and let it evaporate into rice. Once you begin adding stock it will take 18 minutes for 
the rice to be cooked to al dente. The stock is added in stages and with each addition of stock it is 
important to stir the rice vigorously to develop its creamy, starchy texture. Add a few ladles of stock 
at a time and stir, let liquids absorb then add more stock.  

Remove the reconstituted porcini with slatted spoon and chop.

Meanwhile, during an addition of stock while you’re waiting for liquids to cook into the rice, heat 
a large nonstick skillet over medium-high heat with the remaining oil. Add fresh sliced mushrooms 
and brown completely; add salt and pepper to taste. Adding salt too soon will slow the flavor and 
color development of the mushrooms. Deglaze the pan with Vin Santo, brandy or sherry and finish 
with juice of ½ lemon and parsley.   

To finish the risotto, add the chopped dried, reconstituted porcini and the butter to rice, stir until 
the butter melts away, remove from heat.  Stir in the Gorgonzola and Parmigiano Reggiano cheese.

Serve risotto in shallow bowls topped with browned fresh mushrooms.

Dried porcini seasons the stock for this simple rice dish that is served topped with sautéed fresh mushrooms 
as well for intensity of texture and flavor. 



On a per gram basis, prosciutto has 7x more healthy polyunsaturated fatty acids and 20x more healthy monounsaturated fatty acids compared to those in salmon. 

Of all the varieties of prosciutto, Prosciutto di San Daniele has the highest amount of these healthy fats, 20% more, in fact, than Prosciutto di Parma, which help boost 
brain health.1 

[1] Food category | BDA [Internet]. [cited 2018 Apr 22]. Available from: http://www.bda-ieo.it/wordpress/en/?page_id=27

Prosciutto
(Pro sc iut to  di  San Danie l e )

http://www.bda-ieo.it/wordpress/en/?page_id=27


Edible ink from the cuttlefish contains sulfated polysaccharides that prevent the abnormal growth of blood vessels that drive cancer.1

A distinctive bioactive in squid ink called peptidoglycans also has immune-boosting properties.2

[1] Zong A, Zhao T, Zhang Y, Song X, Shi Y, Cao H, et al. Anti-metastatic and anti-angiogenic activities of sulfated polysaccharide of Sepiella maindroni ink. Carbohydr Polym. 2013 Jan 2;91(1):403–9.

[2] Tang Q, Zuo T, Lu S, Wu J, Wang J, Zheng R, et al. Dietary squid ink polysaccharides ameliorated the intestinal microflora dysfunction in mice undergoing chemotherapy. Food Funct. 2014 Oct;5(10):2529–35. 

Squid Ink
(Nero  di  Seppia)

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Anti-metastatic+and+anti-angiogenic+activities+of+sulfated+polysaccharide+of+Sepiella+maindroni+ink
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Dietary+squid+ink+polysaccharides+ameliorated+the+intestinal+microflora+dysfunction+in+mice+undergoing+chemotherapy


Studies show that men who eat more tomatoes have lowered risk of prostate cancer.1,2,3

This cancer-fighting activity may be attributed to tomato’s lycopene content, which is highest in the San Marzano tomato.4,5

There is a high amount of lycopene in tomato skin so consuming whole tomatoes may have more health benefits than eating peeled tomatoes.6,7,8 

[1] Tan, H. L., Thomas-Ahner, J. M., Moran, N. E., Cooperstone, J. L., Erdman, J. W., Young, G. S., & Clinton, S. K. (2017). B-Carotene 90,100 oxygenase modulates the anticancer activity of dietary tomato or lycopene on prostate carcinogenesis in the 
TRAMP model. Cancer Prevention Research, 10(2), 161-169. DOI: 10.1158/1940-6207.CAPR-15-0402.

[2] Wan L, Tan H-L, Thomas-Ahner J, Pearl DK, Erdman JW, Moran NE, et al. Dietary tomato and lycopene impact androgen signaling- and carcinogenesis-related gene expression during early TRAMP prostate carcinogenesis. Cancer Prev Res (Phila). 
2014;7(12):1228–39.

[3] Chen P, Zhang W, Wang X, Zhao K, Negi DS, Zhuo L et al. (2015). Lycopene and risk of prostate cancer: a systematic review and meta‐analysis. Medicine 94: e1260.

[4] Chen M-L, Lin Y-H, Yang C-M, Hu M-L. Lycopene inhibits angiogenesis both in vitro and in vivo by inhibiting MMP-2/uPA system through VEGFR2-mediated PI3K-Akt and ERK/p38 signaling pathways. Mol Nutr Food Res. 2012 Jun;56(6):889–
99.

[5] Barone D, Cito L, Tommonaro G, Abate AA, Penon D, De Prisco R, et al. Antitumoral potential, antioxidant activity and carotenoid content of two Southern Italy tomato cultivars extracts: San Marzano and Corbarino. J Cell Physiol. 2018 
Feb;233(2):1266–77.

[6] Toor, R. K., & Savage, G. P.. Antioxidant activity in different fractions of tomatoes. Food Research International.2004 Oct 5;38(5), 487–494.

[7] Reboul E, Borel P, Mikail C, Abou L, Charbonnier M. Enrichment of tomato paste with 6% tomato peel increases lycopene and beta-carotene bioavailability in men. J Nutr. 2005 Apr;135(4):790-4.

[8] Elbadrawy.E., Sello.A. Evaluation of nutritional value and antioxidant activity of tomato peel extracts. Arabian Journal of Chemistry 9, 1010-1018; 2016.

Tomato
(Pomodoro  San Marzano)

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27807077
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27807077
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Dietary+tomato+and+lycopene+impact+androgen+signaling-+and+carcinogenesis-related+gene+expression+during+early+TRAMP+prostate+carcinogenesis
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Dietary+tomato+and+lycopene+impact+androgen+signaling-+and+carcinogenesis-related+gene+expression+during+early+TRAMP+prostate+carcinogenesis
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/26287411
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Lycopene+inhibits+angiogenesis+both+in+vitro+and+in+vivo+by+inhibiting+MMP-2%2FuPA+system+through+VEGFR2-mediated+PI3K-Akt+and+ERK%2Fp38+signaling+pathways
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Lycopene+inhibits+angiogenesis+both+in+vitro+and+in+vivo+by+inhibiting+MMP-2%2FuPA+system+through+VEGFR2-mediated+PI3K-Akt+and+ERK%2Fp38+signaling+pathways
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Antitumoral+potential%2C+antioxidant+activity+and+carotenoid+content+of+two+Southern+Italy+tomato+cultivars+extracts%3A+San+Marzano+and+Corbarino
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Antitumoral+potential%2C+antioxidant+activity+and+carotenoid+content+of+two+Southern+Italy+tomato+cultivars+extracts%3A+San+Marzano+and+Corbarino
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S096399690400239X
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Enrichment+of+tomato+paste+with+6%25+tomato+peel+increases+lycopene+and+beta-carotene+bioavailability+in+men
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1878535211002966


San Marzano Tomato and Basil  Sauce 
with Spaghetti

340 g (12 oz) fedelini #10 or spaghetti

150 ml (5 oz) extra virgin olive oil

12-15 fresh basil leaves, whole

4 large pinches of  kosher salt

2 large pinches of black pepper

2 large pinches of crushed red pepper

680 g (24 oz) canned San Marzano tomatoes, milled

50 g (½ cup) grated Grana Padano cheese

Serves four 

Start the sauce by placing the oil and basil leaves in a large sauté pan over high heat.

Cook for 30 seconds, until basil starts to crackle.

Add the salt, pepper, and crushed red pepper.

Add the milled tomato

Once you add the tomato, drop the pasta into a large pot of salted boiling water, set the timer for 
4 min 40 seconds if using fedelini, or about 90 seconds less than cooking time on package of other 
pasta. 

Cook the tomato sauce over high heat for the entire time the pasta is in the water.

Just before timer goes off, test sauce for seasoning and adjust as needed.

When timer goes off, drain the pasta and immediately add it to the pan with the sauce .

Stir the pasta and the sauce until they “become one”, then add the cheese, toss, and immediately 
divide into 4 bowls.



San Marzano Tomato and Basil  Sauce 
with Spaghetti

125 ml (½ cup) extra virgin olive oil

350 g (1/³  lb) meaty pancetta or guanciale, ½ cm (¼”) dice

2 medium onions, chopped

salt

1 large fresh bay leaf

2 large cloves garlic, thinly sliced

250 ml (1 cup) dry vermouth or white wine

1 can 865 g (28 oz) San Marzano tomatoes

a few leaves of basil, torn

black or red pepper, to taste

500 g (1 lb) faro spaghetti

60 g (2/³  cup) freshly grated Parmigiano Reggiano cheese

   

Serves four

Heat a large pot of water for pasta. 

Add extra virgin olive oil to a large skillet or saucepot over medium heat, 4 turns of the pan; add the 
pancetta or guanciale and render the fat 2-3 minutes.

Add onions and season with salt, add bay leaf and cook to soften and sweeten the onions until 
translucent; add garlic and stir 1-2 minutes.

Add dry vermouth or wine and reduce by half.

Add San Marzano tomatoes and break them up a bit with wooden spoon; add torn basil. 

Simmer 20 minutes.  Add black or red pepper and adjust salt, to taste.   

Salt water and cook pasta to 1 minute less than package suggestion for al dente; reserve half a mug of 
starchy water then drain pasta.

Add pasta back to the pot and toss with half the sauce, starchy water, cheese; adjust seasoning to 
taste. 

Serve pasta in shallow bowls topped with remaining sauce, pass additional cheese at table.



Pappa al  Pomodoro

1 kg (2 lbs) ripe San Marzano tomatoes, peeled, seeded and chopped

450 g (1 lb) stale Tuscan bread, cut into slices or chunks

½ medium onion, chopped

2 cloves garlic, chopped

20 basil leaves, torn 

1 liter (1 qt) vegetable broth

30 ml (2 Tbsp) extra virgin olive oil

salt and pepper

to serve: grated Parmigiano Reggiano, basil, extra virgin olive oil

Serves four to six

Heat a medium stock pot over low heat. Coat bottom of the pan with olive oil; add onion and garlic 
and cook gently for 4-5 minutes until onion is softened. 

Add tomatoes. Raise heat to medium. Cook tomatoes for about 10-15 minutes to allow sauce to 
reduce slightly. Season with salt and pepper.

Add vegetable stock; once it starts to bubble, reduce heat to a simmer.

Add bread and basil. Simmer for 25-30 minutes, stirring often to prevent sticking and breaking up 
the bread to form a soft, creamy consistency.

To serve, ladle soup into bowls, top with a drizzle of good quality extra virgin olive oil, grated 
Parmigiano Reggiano, and basil.



Walnuts are a rich source of lignin, quercetin, ellagic acid, and other bioactive molecules that boost brain health and 
may prevent the cognitive decline associated with Alzheimer's disease.1

[1] Poulose SM, Miller MG, Shukitt-Hale B. Role of walnuts in maintaining brain health with age. J Nutr. 2014 Apr;144(4 Suppl):561S-566S.

Walnut
(Noce)

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Role+of+walnuts+in+maintaining+brain+health+with+age


Zucchini blossoms are a rich source of carotenoids, polyphenols, and the phytosterol molecule spinasterol all of which protect cells against DNA damage.1,2

[1] Aquino-Bolanos EN, Urrrutia-Hernandez TA, Lopez del Castillo-Lozano M, Chavez-Servia JL, Verdalet-Guzman I. Physicochemical parameters and antioxidant compounds in edible squash (Cucurbita pepo) flowers stored under controlled 
atmospheres. J Food Quality 2013;36:302-308.

[2] Villaseñor IM, Lemon P, Palileo A, Bremner JB. Antigenotoxic spinasterol from Cucurbita maxima flowers. Mutat Res. 1996 Jun 10;360(2):89-93.

Zucchini  Blossom
(Fiore  d i  Zucca)

https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/jfq.12053
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/jfq.12053
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Antigenotoxic+spinasterol+from+Cucurbita+maxima+flowers


Zucchini  Blossom ‘Crudo’  with 
Zucchini  Carpaccio

4 large (or 8 small) zucchini blossoms

250 g (½ lb) zucchini (use a mix of green and yellow, about 2-3 cm (1”) in diameter)

12 basil leaves

60 g (½ cup) pine nuts, toasted until golden brown and fragrant

60 g (²/³  cup) Parmigiano Reggiano

mild dried chili flakes (Aleppo, piment d’Espelette, or other of your choosing)

Serves four

Very thinly slice the zucchini using a mandoline. Dip the slices a few at a time into a pot of boiling, 
salted water for about 20 seconds (or until tender but not soft). 

Arrange the slices on a tray in a single layer to cool. Brush the slices with olive oil, season with sea 
salt, lemon juice and a sprinkle of piment d’Espelette. 

Arrange the slices on a serving platter, alternating the colors for presentation. Scatter the toasted pine 
nuts and golden raisins over the plate.

Remove the stamen from the squash blossoms and tear the petals into strips. Dress them along with 
the basil leaves in olive oil, fresh lemon juice, sea salt and piment d’Espelette pepper. 

Arrange this salad over the slices of zucchini. Add basil flowers or other edible flowers and fresh 
garden herbs to this salad if available. 

Garnish with shaving of Parmigiano Reggiano.



Zucchini  and Squash Blossom 
Hummus

500 g (1 lb) mixed zucchini

50 g (5 cloves) garlic

6 g (1 tsp) za'atar spice mix

pinch Aleppo chili (or some other chili flake)

1 can (439 g / 15.5 oz) cooked garbanzo beans, drained 

8 medium zucchini blossoms

75 g (1/³  cup) tahini

15 g (1 Tbsp) lemon juice

salt

extra virgin olive oil

Serves four

Preheat oven to 175°C / 350°F.

Toss zucchini, garlic, olive oil, salt, za'atar, and Aleppo together in a bowl.  

Roast in oven until tender.

In a food processor combine the cooked garbanzos, zucchini, and 6 zucchini blossoms.  

Puree until smooth.  

Add tahini and lemon juice.  

Adjust the hummus with cold water if needed.

Season to taste with salt and additional za’atar.

Serve in a bowl, drizzled with extra virgin olive oil and the remaining blossoms on top.
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